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Honduran President Announces
Record-Low Crime Rate
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PUEATO CORTES, Honduras, Nov. 7, 2017 /PRNewSwire/--At a dedicatio·n Ceremony for-the new Honduran ship Grades a DioS, President
Juan OrlandC? Hernandez announted that crime in Honduras plunged to its IOWe.St level in a decade this past October.

"We are making strides in crime reduction previously tho_ught impossible." President Hernandez said. "Cracias a Dias will help us continue to
fight and Win o·ur war on crime."

Cracias a Dias.is a logistical su_pport and c_oastal vessel des_igned t_o fight drug, currency, and human trafficking in the Atlantic. The ship is the
product of a bilateral agreemeht between Honduras and Colombia. It was built i_n Cart_agena.de lndias, Colo_mbi_a, with input from the Honduran
government.

President Hernandez said that Gr0ciaS a Dios will be used for humanitarian aid and crime prevention, not milit_ary ~xercises. The ship is fully
equipped with the latest maritime t~chnology and c·an sail for 40 days without returning to port.

During the ceremony, Colombian Defense Minister Luis Carlos Villegas pledged to help Hon_duras contin_ue making strides i.n regiona_l security."
[Building this shtp] was not a military act, but one of brotherhood, u·nity, and commitment," he said.
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Mi_nister Villegas added t_hat Hondu_ras's lower crime rate is "good n_ews for Hondurans, of cou_rse, but it's a_lso good news for t_he region, for Latin

America."

Gracias a Dios wit I make its first voyage to la Mosq·uitia in eastern Honduras to provide social a:S:Sistance and deter crirhe.

"Organized crime and drug trafficking h_ave n_o p_la·ce i_n Honduras," President H_ernilndez. said. "Wit_h resources like Gracias a Dios at our disposal,

my administration will keep working to make Hondu_ras a safer place for our citizen_s."
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